Nobody's Second Best

Count: 36  Wall: 4  Level: Intermediate
Music: XO by Kelsea Ballerini

(1 Restart 16 counts into 3rd wall)

Intro - 16 counts

(1-8) Out, Out, In, In, Out, Out, In, In, Step ½ Turn, Step ½ Turn
1&2& Hop forward Out (R), Out (L), Then return to original position In (R), In (L)
3&4& Hop Back Out (R), Out (L), and return to original position In (R), In (L)
5-6 Step forward R ½ turn (Weight on L)
7-8 Step forward R ½ turn (Weight on L)

(9-16) Triple Step R, ¼ turn L Coaster, Toe Strut, ½ turn, Back Toe Strut, ½ turn
1&2 Triple step travel Right (RLR)
3&4 Turn ¼ Left Swinging Left back, Right next to Left, Step forward on Left
5-6 R Toe Strut, ½ turn Left (transfer weight to Right)
7-8 Left Toe Strut behind, ½ turn Left (transfer weight to Left)

**Restart here at 3rd wall when lyrics begin again***

(17-24) Rock, Recover, Coaster Step, Step ½ turn, ½ turn Triple
1-2 Rock R, Recover L
3&4 Step back on Right, Step Left back next to Right, Step forward on Right
5-6 Step forward L, ½ turn R (weight on R)
7&8 Triple ½ turn Right (LRL)

(25-32) Coaster, Sailor, Sailor, Step Forward, Touch
1&2 Right Coaster (Step Back on R, Left Next to Right, and forward on R)
3&4 Left Sailor (left behind right, right to right, left beside right)
5&6 Right Sailor (right behind left, left to left, right beside left)
7-8 Step forward on Left, Touch Right toe behind Left leg

(33-36) Step back, ½ turn, Step ½ turn
1-2 Step Back on Right, ½ turn left onto Left
3-4 Step R, ½ turn Left (weight onto Left)
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